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lHE.etber evening a 'friend' came te
e'in In irent distress. She Is a

""! handsome wenmn, with a biff,
" 'tLLt

1 had s u p posed
,tnem fainy nappy,
nnneugu i ei i en
hsd noted n res-
tlessness en her

LLLLLLv. F aklifftrti
Hhtf told me thatceK& Mr. Ij. was In love

1 ftr' with
pher.

hln stenegrn- -

v H? f dS New Mr. It. is
sF&k. 2nn easy go 1In a,'

Ss,' V"fl practical business
1?'7 V-- mail, net at nil

V5SKSSL3 temperamental or'
i. wiNNimnD romantic, lie is tne
4.HAnPR cdei.ky Jnst person w

enlil ilr..m t .n,vi. hinW ml..
hmlirtnn.l" ., I.nli.,; ., I...

Wife Held
tiusband

slfe

hutc
nnd she U

n8, and he
thev happy

together, miserable told

pone

'" If " " i uwwra. in tnu isks tney lena, followedMiuatien te nnnljze hlincelf or his etne-- 1 them.i., l, ti)L. bridesmiiid. thou the innld of9'ens, or moon ever the problem of fi,?Ileri t,u" the brlde nnd her lather.
Whether or net Is sntlsfnctery, ' Q"' ,hcn her "rethcr'' were The briaeuroem nnd be&t man corns
pv his wife H " se InceuW nt'her eeasins Jrem the choir room, together nnd

...i i i te line her thnt thev him finnn. ' tl,e .loot "f thnnc.l Htps ns tilsMrs. Iv. that the hed known for i i precession stnrLs from thu back
Ions time her biicband was Ha nltbm.Kh It would be a b1ewiR , cnu ), there until the briiiS

and lie in iin1 ,.he-- v w?ln '" s'"' the steps and takes the bride-l- s

seeretarv who has been ;euld net InMst hem when she was, Kroem'd urm.
iVith mid nerki "' pit-It- . n deserted wife.

tul ve hetiMMnib . be" , Leftv. t n.lclit uw her te free Writes te

- m'i'i, u.n iiu ijiiicuuii. taiiiuuu.
I5,,t !,,", '" 0nr f"rty' "",1 M Dcttr te hear.

" lif" would be mere thnn -- '. "" niralti ou made any nc- -
could Kve'i her nm- - 4 ""'i.'1 .;' at nil whlle here? I'm sum','... ., b,fter should meet lets of nice people Klnceiiinn ikimu vuiir n.iv v,m mm... ..,-.- ...,n.

I. . 1 .ill,I 1

ticvotien were extreme y n love with
u' wier. nne leui trio Htrane tale

"I IiaV HC COT.i thretl" I fill Iho mntMn
f Inj irel iri- - i su-- -

ins through iiiile sv nn. .f I In nA
...i r'c",used hln. and worried

ml ruceil.
3

Syr MAS n e.e of linrint; foundjl out that he incrflv had bwi a irav
Mnu iirenrinti rmttiiiAp niH..inn nff.H"" lv
jprettr BlrK or dcelvlnsi Innocent ones
?t wet a fact, without i.phniilen or

Drument. thnt he and the e--

Vemnn. who is thirtv or mere 'le;ed 'irch ether
n

sometimes, the wife linds tlie cirl in
fears, taking headache powders in the
pffice. been it, thn has cried nnd wer- -fled m. miirh. At .,m, .!... .... i.
lnnrt is morose or
V iK .

n,lmiH 'Verj thins, be- -

yh .ei-.-. nime, iiccerinr.5 te iuj

it

sometimes very
Be

actually
feel In

thnt wrapped

worried, Inte

marrinBe ?'" tliat
congenial. hii'liand's walk

aid. wa
unhnppy. and

.,f

tl,nt

quarreled

secni!) dNtracted

T wlfe sti him in t 1" ,"""":. iw "Jine; si ueicn Heme- -,

,..,.,". li fni.I.lr, led' .Knchshman I could rind your
' ' ! L tii " ll-- 'P11" "i grewmnn )Ul0,tav" J"?'1 "'""Ci for Ven fce write such pleasant, nd

0",tlJ(r '" V,".""0,', ,'"duic "" "'l lottert. all In one. thnt Itthought bejtlnninp ecr ntiaiii u Interested ttart te finish.
nlene. Yet, of the present "sman, I think a weed skate i

tonsien nnd nre nnJ would like te shake that
'Iben ten. .hi Is earn VJ'.'SiIi. ou" hatever you
a roe.1 llvefll. ne.l XSilfllhman. put the best thnt In you

... - .... tmHl. JOu uwenized Koener

iMrs. Wilsen Shows the Different Ideas
Swedes Have About Preparing of Feeds

j . ...
Among i 1 urn Baked

Pudding With Fitting Sauce,

R.v MHS. .11. WILSON
CeeijTlsrt. I)!t. hu Mr.. V. A. NVse'

a8.slntnnre.

csiiri.-juii.-

Pihilit)

llIS.Ctt.A
point.

ff,V,

MirdJsh

finely

tublnpoen

hese,

Mj,.rcn.., Mr tabU,,,r,e- - of r!eu
dishes atwa.i, ap- - mend well hrins beilim: point.y the housewifo is fCM,! minute slewl,

?ou add variety menu. Then, "''""'f J' ,',V,'M' ,'"?a
toe. snvery ulslies usually Sprinkle top rated rhoe-- e !inj

piquant that provides the ' Det
which pleases the family. '" thirty minutes

housewife splendid "en-Jay- s

of servinc t'h. Danish ('hers? I'le
old-tim- e Swedi-- U the of cetturi Iioem-vlf- e

,!.I!r.,v,'s (V01 ''"TT-'i- .cave me omiertunity ee ..
make the following dishes:

. Fish Puddlne
in mlxlns bewl:

rVlace
cupt of cooled fish (tuna ij

'eawnei a;non tuny b?
One jwn

f OnC'half cup of finely chepprd pin- -

One
Tess te blend. place miiing

'fcewl :

", One cup flmtr.
J)nr and cupt of head

rumfcs.
Three teaspoon of hal.in? ;utrd.T,

teaspoons of salt,
'one

n- -- -.- .- -- i :il.,fic l.itf ui
JTeiir fo6fcpeott e,

Beat together te and ad 1 th,
'

prepared fish, blending well. Turn
'In greased and floured pudding
elnth. trlnu room te swell.
j'lunge into larKc. kettle beill.,; water j

for lour. Serve with et.--

iteauce.
Kea Sauce

I Place in saticen.iu
Otic eUp of mill.,
(hie-hal- f cup of fieur.

Stir te blend un then add one .ind ;

of water from the
Sne-feur- In which the pudding Is

Hrlnr mixture te boiling point
-.. ...-,- . ... .... .

- pepper.
3 Ttce teaspoons onion.
5 'Aree ftard-eeil- chopped fine, j

i weU and serve.
5 . .

... ,, .

. hud a paying iijwi win. r.ace a
.V r,lJh...J rtl.l L...f..l ..a

".
3jir u lining i'i uuneu

i
(.. hntlnm nf illali thnn.-.. .. lc'l..........

.of cooked diced turnip; then a layer
rkf il(,.w1 rnlnn. n nf tl.tnl, l1,.u,1

iebeese. Jtepeet th layers the order
inrn puice in Kiucepnn i

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

Uy Hareld Donaldsen Kbrrlun

Braided and Veen Rag Ruga
1 ..! t. .. e

'V.10 "' M7. ,i'i ,""
I handicraft, great is new being

nei 10 uiivirj, cuiuruiutT ,

Setc. te the allied of rug , and blue.
.making. hooked rug of grand- - ")Y fn-- j

mothers' day, the round or oral braided '''
and the carpet" hae cornel,, Vact

Unto their own again
Nothing is better with painted

than a braided or woven rug, in
ilera cituer narmeuuing pertectiy or
, striking contrast. The .lapaneM.1
,ve taught us the of

and reue, yellow, orange
fttl,, rmw ritirtt nften Iimva n Una nf

JjBack aa flniah, they may be keif
VieaMred two or mere shaded tones.
r.'fr The old hooked rug Is a special re- -

KTVSI, Run I'uucrua na iiuaiiii un iiierv
in point ure often made.

nm surface Is freeueutlv wniidcrfullr
ifi iaelt and beautiful, and these rng

, lail the. direct personal of the
vitiMMMl made braided rugs. In the hheps,

ia quire nigii, out excellent
achieved bv the novice

a little Mtlence and a study et a
, lawboek earuje- .-

KfSHHiht'rtlt

af Neaila

wwgw F
i I

r w i t
by rercei

light In which seu view inch thlnw.
lie effcrt te his divorce htm.

RIie feels hurt te the heart, and
angry. "1 te

Inte the store (.new that
putting anythttiK ever en me! She

is iiellte te me, hut I
that I am their way t I knew

that he depends en her a thousand
they up

ouch ether tlmt juet
t) de the wire
me.

I hove no children and few de- -
mestic cares, nnu my nusuanu is

I often Ihave

i "'"'

4 refused "10
!

that
thnt '.",'" reaches

blonde te
him

t , "Englishman"

imuii.c iiiui.u
from

H.ucn't
tiro&ent

,,
-- . fi..li yM ..It.. I.,.llnA.

net

he
' t red

seu !

''"i flre" Isepa
lite all J from 13ns- -

tour;, you're
strain norve-rnoUln- p lunch'

nut tralii'd te "mv dw
Is

will b

m

A.
J !I

uetlj,
fitlnced prppcr,

one-ha- lf

Ttce

rrttiiv.

nllewlni?

1

line

frht

In.. n--- -

chilly

The our
,i,l.

Wg,

oration

v!

can be

let

are

. tv, kliuti JUU A lli.U i lie Is

the Htere nnd offered MGvernricliic! et
Of course It . mti

J there Is a rush. but nftcr nil,
" "v tiiuvii, unu i

mere or lets useless nnd mi. nt hist.
I luet .lrlft .ml. mill knew verv wi.ll
thnt mi point? Is n eieat le bntli

" "' l""1 VrLl'"","""? ,'",":" T"...,
i. V" : i V". ..' u' 4vw

.....-!..- .. !'.

kiuuu nil nil- - (riiii. iii' ui'ii' i". .iv,ny" ,no,' the of
lJri?s.?f P' W1. nnd jvalb.lns... .....v i ni'iiiiril nin .ll,.t-l- 'l

... . -- ,...,.... .,, ...vu. illnreUnn ( nunet seiu of our readers
v.hv it fir her. and women situ
lluri) Mtunted

or Make a Fie of Cheese

'1 hire and niit-- ilf '' f 'ti(cd
n.t tnr

Klllli'.
in nuci p.vi

Tire tups of mitt.
e i un nf mum

l.'iyht tablespoons of c.rirucS.
Stir tO ffwi nirllBl.... .!

yyrS the mixture te boiling
v.... i.lr me mniuns ami then turn inbowl add

One-hal- f ira'poen 1 ulmrg,
7 we tm-poe- nf titnilla,
Onchalf nip " m iftff butter
1 e.V.i e ii c r IJ'JS

I'.Iend we'l V.'lup tlie whites ,.Ss
? uft, i v. .u!d. Xew l.u. .i uiU

' V'"'" '"'T' "'-"-

'
"lrn V' ih1

"imurH, our,,. ,.,K,,,
obettt two and a hiif inches iben b.il-,- .

tfirfcl Vn
,M,n 't0 this
i

Sugar Cake
I.,.v. . i... ..!..,.. .

-- , in .enter well ',, ,JZInf, plan- - in binal! bowl

tables, of chopped
""'

'.r of fin" Tirea'l

hey J I heir Fish Inte a Delicious

.
jpOUEION have an nnd te

peal te who nux- - x"r 'e then Mir
te M the j

the lesetnbles in kin? dthese hae with
taste novel bread emrnbs with bit- - of but-Jeuc- h

The und bake in
PrntMhas several

anil nfter much
persuasion, nn house- - l'ut em i

an te he- - !. AhV I he
'..

or

grated otuen.-- i
New in

of

rwii

blend
in

well

of
'rd cook one

cups
cook- -

w

Tire SZ'e?
eggs,

nend teeether

- AftMB iieui- -
file

nini
In

given,

tpaiu wui
but art

"rag J

! furni-
ture

use black In
our

a or
in

Mca needle

have
appeal

tee

rwP'i'

In
ate

In

As

old

III!

when

Ins

ether

I'l'iee

fit

and

nf

of
nnd

uniinc

J"1''

Thru

I unhappy
of i'jq:n. nnd

frlend.s
well use this week-end-

i.!... .?.,.' """.'

the iides of the cn;e p,,,, ' ,

New place mixing bowl

'elki nf thtee eggs,
,, ...ti i i.t.- - -- 'Kl "Ua nuny'Vew

tf three-quarter- s cup, of flour,
Three lei el eej-50f- i of bal-ln- peic'

der, ttftine the flour an 1 baking
together tin, c. i

Tice-thir- uup of rUi
Jieat te n fine, smooth butter then

bent in one-ha- lf cut) of inch- -.v meppe.1- - -nm nnd cut and fuld in the Ktiillv
uruure wiiiu-- ui inree tczs, turn lathe prepared pan and bake feity-flv- e

,.l i a. Turn at
mice from the pan and cool.

Swedish Candy
IMnce In saucepan
y'ne upi of breicn tugar,
One-hal- f of butter,
Three tahlespoent of tntlk

quaiter of retitii nftartar
I'lacf en the steie and cook te

ile.ire.!., or until tlie mixture will form
firm ball when trbil In cold uater
a shallow baUinz pun well with' unhid
oil and snreud thickly with H

nuta. seeded raUin-- neur e?rP1 ,e
..... ,.rt. A ,l-- ,. . ...l l ... i i, ,

fit ukueuui, , nun (ul jtl i (,ri.s.
I Hick blinks may be dipped in milud

ciiweimi" or iiirmea wane warm into n
bull nnd relltd In finely chopped nuts, i

The Weman s Exchange

Family of Bad Children
the Jlfer at Weman i page'

Dar Maduin Could jeu adl aor' dlitrb.iil iiietlu.r who has hud(.entliiunl trouble a nj,liher's chil-
dren .' Thre are eight of them, ransrln
from thrce )ters te elKhtecn. The
BirH, uged Hlxteen and fourteen, setupon and beat my youngest child of five

i yeaia no eauiy mm oeuy Ii hlacK
They lnade my yard, steal

, aim wvt( utK viiu reineiitout of my nails I've appeal U
mother, but a will cje nuthlntf :

.muk.ib v inn WIIUI1 1 Call, i no
i nelghber4 have all complained, and eno

iuiik inn inuiirr ii cuuu, Dili no relief
i'l ill blnht An eillcer who lives nearby
Ntattd tlut they nheuld ull huve be, nte (Jlen Mills long uge. Th father
la n traveling eulexman trlea bardte correct them when he Is home, whlehraraly. The teacher at nchoel toldmy life boy net te associate with them,
na they went bad children. I cannot
have children pasa along the utreet
that they are net mclestcd and beatun
severely, la there no juvenile court te
which an appeal might ba made at no
great ixpenne of tlme and dignity T

K. H. St.
Veu could report these children te the

Juvenile Court, at Twenty-mcun- d and
Arch If you go theie in peien
and tell your story ou will have much
mera success in setting action. If
court can de nothing for you, you can
certainly., find lout where te go te get
some relief from this kind of thing,

urely no children ekeuM be allowed
t goi cm aviaf taiawar without

atteaaM ta 'OTmn mi

HJ, .i'.
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Please Tell Me v

What te Do
Uy CYNTHIA

letter te Cimthta's. column mil ft
tcrttttm en one mile or the oeicr enlu
nnri must be ulunid with the writer's

nml nddrcss. The name will net
'f tiiMUMd it the writer rfees net with

it. Vn.lpnrd tetters and Utter written
en heth tide of the vantr i((ll el M
emiucrttf. ll'rdrrs tclie n'Uh froeJ(Imiuct that can b elven In IM
column, iell i;ijg leek there, at tier
tonal letttrt are enlu wrlllfW tchtaetulutely nteettarv.

Bridesmaids Should Precede
lftr CXTldlln Klmllv Infinn mA n,

te the proper juraiiKemcnt of nn Infor-
mal church Wi'thlltlg

JlHH tlln llPldi. f,M ta ..M U nl.1 mm
tne nrm of her father, does tlie brldeg- -
U ' '""1 or prcceile the lir(le7

l?i,,V"!'lle...Prltl-'"'- nd bent man
As this wciWIiik N getnB te take place

:'"'""', " , isimny give mis" arilet uttcntlen. n. n.
. '.Me nrlilesm.iKli. alumld lead the pre-- !

I .c..s'n VP A".0 nlsle. unless there ttre

, Eear CjiithlaWlll veu kindly ad- -
wm kiiie. liiruuirii no i' imt ir i nitr..- w -.- ..-,h.,1..

firntltlil Mia ArA. .!.. ..!.. t rrtl..t
ulvre you'll meet the roil optimists, but
eBMn there's ;vhrc , ou.wwl the pcwM

. . ...,u' ' " '" e..v...

r.vnec
that semo day 111 meet Hack I

m suDoensclous mind I almost have i

u nuntul picture of ou Veu ce. lfs;
Brt lllft. flt.lf I, li .....rf IrillD.iin.l..

Old top, could wrlle volumes te ou,
but th.it would te tul. ntr ndvantape or
lour eM nthla .e i will new lIose
villi all Linda of te ou

XCUIAX KNIGHT.

They Are Separated
! De.ir f,nthln Vnn n.nn pKpn

mLcn Koed'nd.ic te sere of my fronds,
I hepo hi will me a Htt e. ami

'tn.inud. tut tlireush no fault of mlnr.
nii i i iien i inif with m. husli.ind :

, we Ieo e.ich cthir vers dt.irly. but tin
inslsin, if I c.mnet jret nlenir with my

I metiiei Ii l.iw I cannot IIe with him
iS. I toils mv b.iby nnd If ft I

aftni my p.ane un 1 ether thl-iR- s b.---

lensir.B te m t.iey and hc n fued te
let me bae theni saylus thy belens'
In the home. This Is net the tlrat tlnvi
we parted through ntr. nnd I ntwava.apologized te him for leblns my temper,
but this time I will net de se. an he is'te b ame 1 feci veiy miserable slnceour separation and knew he docs toe
What veuld ou udilse me te de. Ile. my baby very much, but I lowjaciv iwie ni.ii den i feel as I
want te1 clva 1,1m up. Jj:enEe nd-.ls-

me 'Ji:.vnvii;vn."
Ate ou ure it l threiiBli no faultof ours it fcnems te ('Mitht.i ou hae '

no leKltlm.itc ri.aen fei le.n'n? veur
nusuaim j..ci us ioei; at thlniriquarelj. Dees he haie te supjwitt hisirother? If . .mil she is nlone. liu
could net well turn her away
,San you net overlook yome tnedifferences between you" Pl.e Is elderthan you. irh.ip, and st In her wavs.And after all ou have theor our husbands :eie Ucsldcs you

should net take jour biliy uwnv riemIts father Think it eicr, mj .lear. andsee if j ii j winnet bring earslr te enhome and iret nlenp ;. nc- - cao.cre.in.. troubles bv ru'inimrfrom them it's n.'je.h .,, ., r?nr. .,'1
M1 comiuei then

Better Get a Definite Hebby
iiir . it has never eccu-re- d

Wter1. Tt '
ur-- at deil If te Iyou me.t.... ...,. .;. .: . . . .jwu, uiuai ajj,rcci.l'f . ri(llee you
nsKed me If I Ij,d nsk.d this bnv tn
e'ne te m. J Ulll out l.e is cm 0;

come Je St. " Allliurt lK1' u he n-- r w In t wn h wtuld I",me

Z' d' Yeu T-- ?ZJT iXWt ,'deiie In wli'it ,thfj pnjil.. -- a; jJat i ,

havn : 'indfnre n ni.--e!-f

I ha tried te jrettj.d that I am happy,
.,', J .? fall"! (Veu ete. I alwajstall.) I eve t watch thu aurn undmoon; I lee te sje beautiful (lowers;

wuru l ciiii ue invsen. uni finiHt miab

enme Oh, I'juthl.i arr most just
Threc-quaitu- -j cup bretcn I tfnVl,UM" I want M go out hiie a... t rre MS hnie dnt-- s foriliT nml te prt ucninsti'"" but 1 neicr hnv otie

well-greas-

m

add

powder

me

cup

One

Hub

j

3u

with

two

ins

bit

ent
and

la

the

streets.

the

ou.
in

I

luck

(?lvu I

if

of

knowledge

if

the B,,luen ranC

think sob,

n n .. nifimiwni '"'eiik- - j nut
the way I feel. I don't bulenir" I
t .'ii t l te u. a "ml!nt."nut Prhipa some I be a

ra,Bfll A9 T Ca"'1 11V0 t0day l "'1U( tha

la
te

te

al et

te

ent into it my
'

veu th you r,aiil te
th who thit its jeii gave lue no te

'..') nice lind
tMnu about you, though
nerne eno deean you

Mr.DDIE.
..... ... i..ti, t....... ....

think toe much aiient euriif, what you
nnd why jeu it the

riin cemeii mu. win nun ane
that deesn that nature

t.--'. Li

and down em thoughts
l""" tr' ,& the of
them Mftk" a btmly of this, if you
.h.?. .n.0,.r 1'Wi .WL 3"

jum '.M"V4'-"- . '.ee' ..nt.ua
eMmetiiinir te aneut.

WHATS WHAT
Tlfkn

r H6 t"

:i )

There is no i.tatute law smok-
ing clgarettei and reading trash, as the
young woman pictured Is doing, nut
she la nn the right of
an well as breaking a law which In
than any legal when she
her mother of well-earne- d by re-
fusing te lake a share in the labors
of the houHehold.

An girl of this typs
that rtfe Is "ladylike"

him lounges about In hlllt uttlre, allow-
ing her eerwru. te de nil the
hard tasks. A n of fact, she
Is doing whft no well-bre- d girl will
de. when slit Is showing dlarepeet net

or an elder woman, but for her
own m)ther, ' Lack riches does net
make a girl unladylike, but lack of flllal
raanet atame hr at onea aa
ner a "a ipajt,". Ke flaery will

F--

VfiT,fiuJte

The home dressmaker has
t

an easy time of it
these days,

for she does nethave
te bother with

intricate trimming any mere.

If her material is
fancy enough

all she has te de
is cut out the dress

and it trim
itself,

or else she may use
some plain material
in straight-lin-e effect
by way of contrast

KsM WfmI

By IIAKh HATCHEI.OR

Jehn Stele marries Anne Temple
knetcing that sha a sccttt in her
past. Hi' knows, toe, that she does
net love hvn, bit hc acts about rtt.
nbtj hir laic und succeeds. Hut the
minute he iu)i that 7ie lei'C3 him,
he hvgmt tn btved about her past,
lie finally d weirri that shr Am
a iluld, and in fic Wi'mZ funi of his
jraleu'ji. 'iciisfj he of the Kerst.
That ni'jht lniir ijeci te her baby
finds her ilnpunltly III uith ;jiicii.
in en ,. dagi rr the child
iltci, and Anne feeh that iftc is
Ha uw for eieiiithiiin. In the mean
time Steele cali:ri that he ftaee
nreMtcd .Innc faliely, and hs leie for
hir m re gicat thnt hc (, her out

aslt her pardon. lie finiU her
utrangcly cold and aloof and it chills
his ardei.

The Limit of ,

S DDKNTA' Stede thought of the
'" 'hlld, nnd in n fhsh he reallred a

"Anne,

dtmund

?" don't shine Una ihe' laughter.
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Anne's stiiinge nrmur of reserve. i

"Anue, nre you werrjlng about the
baby''" He ashtd abruntlv. "If reulR
are, I want you te knew that ife quite
unnecessary.

Hut Anne interrupted Ms werda with
i

M B" eattieu rer Thin
ifeJie twin ti. rneak In n low (enn vole.

"The Inby is dead, she's dead, de
you understand? That's why nothing

fault!
Even i

ex- -
that

j bad never done anvthlni; renlly wrong,
T err(, yeli '!,; ,UlJ r0(l pUnlshed

'me, beeiuse I lnved y u'mote than Eli- -
nor. und nuw bids uinu. una 1 n nerer i

lev' any or mn thing ngaln."
She swayed flisiit!y nnd caught nt

ruhlq ter hujipert. 'i he next me- -

mcnt htlP mM ilnV( 6nk te tn9 fleer
if Steele hadn't bpruug forward and
caught her slender body in his arms.

lie carried her ever te the sofa and
bung ever her distractedly, chafing

wrtat. and calling her name oveJ i
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and ever. It seemed hours before her
eyelids fluttered nnd n little color stele
into her white cheeks, but when she
opened her e.ies, she turned her hend
awny from him. She wns deaf te his
murmured words of endearment, It was
as though she was entirely unaware of
his presence, and it seemed te Steele,
nt that moment, ns though his punish-
ment wnn mere thnn he could bear.

Mrs. Iligcinri bustled In wearing her
out-do- er things. She had been out
marketing nnd she stared nt Steele
with sudden suspicion tn her eyes. lie
hurried te explain who he was, nnd at
the expression in his ejes, Mrs. Hlg-gln- s'

motherly heart went out te him
In spite of her prejudice against him.
Anne had told her nothing, but she
was shrewd enough te suspect k great
deal, and she knew, of course, thnt it
had been necessary te keep hllner's
existence n secret fiem him.

She bent eicr Anne and murmured
a few words In a voice se low that
Steele couldn't understand what was
said. Then she straightened up and al-

though the eed thnt she turned en him
wcre kind, her words left him In no
doubt of the fact that she intended te
take chnrqc of the situation.

"I thin!; you'd better go new. She's
nre-e- t nnd out-wrough- t, all this has
been toe much for her."

Steele met the'wemnn's ees with an
arrogant lift of his head. "If jeu'll be
pe 00,j M t ieave s n(,m. for a fw,nLpntlt." he beean huuithtilv. It was
the tone of eiie that he used when he
wished te reduce a person te a state
of Inferiority, and all his life Steele had
had his own way. Hut Mrs. Higgins
did net ipinll before him. Sim contin-
ued te meet his narrowed eyes with htr
own kindly tehrnnt.

"I don't think sh" wants te be left
nlene with ou," she observed quietly.
"J should think ou could see that."

Hut Steele ignored her words nnd
..-.- -. .... ft . ttlrt. ..Alt (til
HiriHIt IIlli llli ms,- - iuui.il.

'suffered much, she had reached the
,brenklng peinti ntlj wjth n llttle mean
of pain, hhe turned away from him nnd
buried her fare In the pillow. It seemed
te Steele at that moment that he had
drained his cup of suffering te the last
drop, and that his last hope of happi-
ness had forsaken him.
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Unvu it, you suieiy are wanting n sepn-..e- n

rate bag. Ar for tlie material It shall be
mtt'lu of. tl!. almost anythlug will de,
" piece ei cretonne leic ever irem uv
summer cushions, glnghum from n

lw. dther of these may be combined
with a plnln color te feun a good-lee-

tuic r'cvinu.iu. It Is fuNluened around
a medium-siz- e embroidery hoop, but
urst of all your large circle of plain
mnieriai is cut, anu me cretonne, ei
whatever It is t be, is stitched In a
band around the center of this. Then
the whole thing Is ettached te the hpep,
the top edge buttonholed in wool, n
cord fastened te it ,and It is ready
te hang In the place reserved for It.

MS
New Discovery

-EIectro Treatment for the

HAIR
Absolutely Grews Removes All

Hair Dandruff

Prevent! Falling Hair
All Hair Condition Will Abso-
lutely Reepend te Thit Treatment

The value of Radie-Electr- o

Treatment is net new.
Experiments conducted eyer a

lone period have resulted in a
Wonderful New Discovery

for advancing the progress of the
hair.

This treatment can be obtained
only at our establishment.

1624 Chestnut St.
Aivicm en Cmtm mmd Tfemhmrt f tht Hmlr WJc FREE
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The SkepticWhe Thinks Working Girls

Are All Light and basy te aw
Would Be Surprised if He Met Up With the Stenographer Who

Left a Goed Position Because Her Employer Was Insulting

(Xtt. THESE girts ere all light,"
V declared the skeptic, waving hla

hand airily in the direction of n group
of business girls, as the G:30 crowds
began te pour out into the street.
"They'll take anything nt all, just se
they can get their money nt the end of

the week and put it right en their backs.
Why, you,ought te hear the way eome

men in the offices talk te their stenog-

raphers."
Yes, they de.
And they ought te be horsewhipped

for doing It, toe, for there nre n'goed
many of theso girls who take what they
take Just because they have te get their
money at the end of the week In order
te live nt nil.

Nine out of ten of them would de
just what one girl did the ether day,
if they could.

This girl was head stenographer in no
office, getting nn extremely geed salary.

One of her emplejtrs was somewhat
rough and brusque iu his remarks te
her. and she objected.

"Well, you might just as well get
used te it new," he replied, using the
most insolent tone. "Women are just
In this world tn be the tools and slaves
of men, nnd they have te take what
they get and be thankful that It's no
worse. There's no use trying " and
en at some length with an insult in
every word.

stenographer waited until he
stepped for breath.

"Hare you finished?" she asked
quietly.'

He stared nt her.
"Well, will you plca&e leek for a new

stenographer? I'm waving new!" ehe
stated calmly, and walked out of the
office. ,

Oh, hew many girls must envy her
Te be in n position te stand up and

say thnt I Why, some of them would
be almost willing te risk starvation fe

Adventures With a Purse
who has a fur coat or

EVERYBODY purchase one is seen
fur clad. Neckpieces, cellars en coats,
fur everywhere. That being the case
you'll be wanting a lint.
One of the shops has n very attractive
simply of hats nnd nt ery
reasonable prices. There was one. for
instance, with n ciewn of blue nnd nil-....- ..

l.,.r,vwli (.111:, nml ii narrow brim
turning down eier the face, of al skin,
lined with I luck fcutin. This oue wa
pi Iced at .?.".

HratcletH se popular these dajs are
had In any number of slr.es, shapes and
forms. Hut I think the nicest ones for
evening nre theso with stones In them.
I have seen rhinesteno and imi-

tation precious stones uwd very ef-

fectively. There was one rhinesteno
which spnrkled under the electric light
of the case, the gleaming emerald and
Koft tone of the amethjst. Of course,
in dnj light the bracelets de net' shei.
oil te such great ndvantnge, b,tif thev
really de ierv well at night timu and
tire priced at 1 each.

Fee niimea of fthenn mldrea tVatnftn'i Par
Editor or .plione Mulnut 8000 or Main 1601
between tee noun or u ana 0.

For the Living Room
Delightful Is the odd cushion or two

of blnck tntin, with the niik flowers at
n finish, but just as delightful, ke
expensiie, and newer (nh, the rhnrm
of tint lHf-- word!), arc the gay cress-stitc- h

llewer.s that arc scattered daintily
ever the bhinlng blnck surface. iy

of thin description gees along
verv rapidly, and in such a cake is
quite etlectlie.

The very latest serial by

Hazel Deyo Batchelor
Is about

"The Reckless Age"
And will start en Mendny, Novem-
ber fl, en the Weman's Page. It is
a story of jazz and a girl who
thought she was n new woman, but
found that her heart was still

m Every Little

B Bite Helps
TASTYKAKE Jrs.

B are little, but they
H help "make" a meal.

3 Kinds 5c aw

IWmfe"
Pen't ' I HI . fiVr&jLZ.
Fry L'l I , a

'I always use a
Duplex DriplesB,

Smokeless Breiler"
Taken thlity seconds te heat.It Is In sight.
All the nutriment Is Bacd; retm!y the juices, but as well thenutritious liber and fats.
The meats thus broiled are thmost tender.nutrltleus and delicious

1 mvcr "PPealtd te the palate,
.nlhiejr lJltlb". esulmllaudhealthful.

l'id on in, oil, tUctrie oreel rtniiu. Ma4. of cimlllcl, "althrtHatltfnctlen ritrnntH'd, f

nua i8 60 nnd e will "aa
Dundee Mfg. Ce.
17 Esiabere 3t s&wS&hV MetBsttie, Msm.
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themselves in order te de it. but the
greater number of girls who work
He in order te help out nt home, as well
as earn their own living.

They can't resent insults in that way.

They can retaliate te a certain extent,
but net toe far for fear of being dl- -

'" And'then what? Days of looking for
nnether Jeb, wceka of putt ng off the
landlady and living en slight diet, or

else week of despair at home,

THE skeptic could only knew the
IFpluck nnd bravery that exist among
working girls.

Honer there is, undoubtedly.
There is no question that most of the

girls who have te endure such talk as
this one girl resented se thoroughly
want te be independent se that they
can de the some thing.

In many cases this wish is, greater
than their desire te be Independent Just
for the nke of being independent.

Light? Ne, net all of them. Seme,
of course, are working just for the sake
of having mere money te put Inte
clothes nnd cosmetics.

Hnt the girl who seems te be light-heart- ed

and lscejis up her courage and
her smile te the world, very often suf-
fers mere than anybody ever knows.

There are entirely toe many men who
have this skeptical idea that any girl
in nn effiee, if she happens te be pretty
and young, is delighted nt being "kid-
ded."

They greet her as "girlie" or "kid,"
or "llttle girl," and think she is pleased
te pieces at their attention and flattery.

IP THEY could knew the thoughts of
some of the girls they accost In this

fumillnr, disrespectful way!
One secretary put her feet down very

firmly the ether day.
"If you call me that again I won't

even take your jiame in," she told the
astonished caller, who had been blus-
tering about her office.

And be hasn't called her "little girl"
or "sister" or "girlie" since!

It takes courage, though, te say
something like that te an employer when
you are dependent upon the salary he
pays you for jour living.

The skeptic was wrong. Working
girls aren't light the fact that they
seem se is part of their pluck, their
brave front.

J
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Dye remevea

from unsuccess-
fully dyed henda
and

INECTO RAPID

applied by
men exPtftii.
All kind hair
work.
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Tht "Foed Drink" for JGiaJS
QuickLunch at Heme, Office
Fountains. AshftrHORUCfCS,
HTAvoid Imfotfeat Sdbitthjtu

Bra

The One Thing
among; ethers that ytmt
neighbor carries bene ia her
market basket la

OSCO Coffee
Aak her what aha knewa

about it

29 ik

In all our Stores
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youngest,
tenderest leaves of
the world's finest
tea plants go into
Tetley's Orange
Pekoe. That's why
it tastes se good.

TETLEyS
Makes geed TEA a certainty

Modern MetKecis
& Workmanship

Count for mere than anything else in cleaning
or dyeing your clethea. Especially in dark ones,
where you cant tell by looking whether they have
been properly cleaned or net.

And our method, count in price, toe. They
double the hfe of clothes, and keep them smart and
new in appearance until they're completely worn
out. Herzeg cleans better.

W have no connection with firmany of similar namt.

I. HERZOG & CO.
All articles insured against fire and theft until delivered te you

German town's Dyers & Cleaners
5904 Germantown Avenue Phene: Ger. 03-9- 1
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A Delicious Dessert
A Wholesome Foed

For Fifty Years
A Standard Product

Made from the choicest in-
gredients obtainable and appro-
priate at any time or season.
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